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Pes. Centre, fa.. Tfcaroaar. Jane
Ulvlne aervlue. In

METnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

i u P. M. Sabbath School at 12)$ P. M.

until free. A oordial Invitation extend,
ed to all.

Kit. O. Moorb, Pastor.

FRK8BYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and?

o'olock P. M , by the Pallor, W. C. Bouch-

ard, Sabbato Sohool at 12, directly of
after loreoono service.

Prayer ; and Sabbath School
toadier' Meeting Tuesday evening ol
each week.

io

Petrolonm Centre IiOdge, No.
T18, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghU Friday, at 7

'clook. Signed.
If. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.

C. H. Bailbt, A Sec'y.
tVPlaoe or meeting, Vain St., oppoille

McClintock Honaa.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meeta every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Fenn'a.

A. Glbnk, M. W.
A. M. Klcckhir, R.

f. O. of U. M.
MinnekaaoM Tribe No. 183, L O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meeti every Tburtday
evening In Good Templar'i Hall.

E9 Council Qre lighted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Siobem.

0. L JUKES, Cbiel ot Record.

Gold at 1 p. m. 117
a

PoLtcs On oath of Mrs. Stanford No 1

warrant-wa- s Issued by Justice Reynolds

for tbe arrest of Mary Nicholson alias Mrs

Stanford No , on a charge of adultery and
fornication . Armed with the warrant Coo--
stable Burgess proceeded to Pltbole end
made tbe arrest, returning about ale o'olock
In the evening. In tbe meantime tbe wit
nesses bad all returned borne to Plumer and
Pltbole, but oo the return home Constable
Burgee subpooed teem, a I over again. The
examination elucidates) about tbe same facta 1.

a brought out oo the Stanford trial. The
woman did not attempt to deny any of the
charge, and at tbe conolualon of tn exi
amioation was bent to ball la tbe sua ol
$600 to appear at Fraoklla to answer tbe

barge of adultery. Falling to obtain tbe
requisite ball she was taken to Franklin oa
Ibis morning's train.

Tbi examination appeared to be a little
one sided, as Ibe womaa bad no friends.
While there was no donbt of bar (tuilt, t

seems to us b should have been allowed a
lers amount or ball, btaolord 1 a great
rascal and should be shut up for a term of
years to teach him batter, bnt we opine to
tbe belief tbe woman is tbe lesser criminal
of tbe two.

GokbI Our towosman, Mr. A. Leggetl,
left Iowa this forenoon with bis family,
Intending to take up hi residence In future
in tbe city ol Rochester, N. V. Mr. Leg
gett came oo Oil Creek Io tbe year 1866,
and established a harness shop, also eogaf.
log In the manofeeiure of teed bags and
valve cups. During all tbat time end up
to tbe present be baa been constantly en-

gaged In business here, and bas woo an en
viable reputation a tbe manufacturer or
the beet oil well valve eup Io we, and In
b ernes and seed bag be bas oo equals.-Durl- ng

all Ibe year past be bae also won
aa established reputation, as an honorable
and uprlgnt builnes man and square
dealer lr every respect. W aball tula bit
genial smile and friendly clasp of tbe hand-- ,

as will our citizens In general. Tbe bet
wishes of all will attend bin to bit new
bom.

Never hatting never retting,"
Be tbe motto calm and trusting,

Striving tver for tbe best.
Then wbate'er ol HI betide,

'
Aa life" water cwlllly glide,
Safe at laat tbberk (ball ride

Io tbe baveo of the blest.

A oew well wet completed on the old
Gehrlng farts, yesterday. It It owned by
Messrs 8lewart and trerio of-- Cberrytree
Tbe well bad 35 feet ol exoellent land of
floe white pebbly character. It Is- - being
tubed today preparatory to testing! Tblt
well wat drilled by Mr. Lew BeoneborT,
who Inform na be conaidert tbe tbow good
for linking

th green-groo- of Louisville are
skinflints, Is madu oertain by their Billing
the skin from old potatoes and telling
them nr new one.

A C ebap adverlisee for "steady
glrli- - to help on pantaloons." A fellow wit)
cau't help on kit own paoiatoooa, ought to
be atiiamed t want tbe girls tn do It.

twy ai.tuied four yeuog toxet near
fcVeeburg the other day..

t

A very crisp bit of so sodal It going the
round of the papera to the effect that tbe

deaorted wife and child or United States
Senator Mitchell of Oregon, la now living

interior Pennsylvania; that tbe wlfeeup-port- a

hertelf and child by doing "bouse
work," io. Tbe gossip bai it, alio, tlia

Senator Mitchell la lot Mitchell at all, but

that bis name It Hippie.
A letter in tbe Sao Fraooieco Chronicle

iiya tbe Is ool true; that Senator
Mitchell' first wire la dead, and tbat hi

aeoood, and present wile was a Mia Price,

Oregon City. We notice tbat Senator

Mitchell has published a card at ruruauu,
Oregon, with relereoce to tbe story. That

gentleman dors not in his card deny, poai

tlvely the truth of the tale, but say "lull

explanations la relation lbrtowill appear
lew days.' He says:

I propose to explain to tbe people ot Ore

gon every tb log la relation to this matter,
and shall substantiate my wbole history
prior to leaving my native State by testi-

mony of prominent men unlmpeaohable

witnesses an3 upon such testimony ratber
than my own statement, I shall submit to

the Impartial judgement or tbe people ol

this State any question as to my staodiog
and Inleerltv nut in Issue by tbe articles

referred to,
Tbe above evideotlv explodes Ibe sense

lion story published la tbe Veoaego Spec-

tator and Butler papers a short time since,

The story was well gotten up but probably
lacked tbe sound bads or truth

At tbe conclusion of tbe examination
tbe woman Nicholson, last night, Constable
Burgess started to put tbe woman In tbe

lock up. wben a murmur of dlaaatlslaction
arose on tbe part of tbe crowd assembled
outside against placing ber la la so filthy

place lor tbe night. A good many bard
word were said la regard Io tbe lockup aod

tbe etate In wblch It it at present. Tbe
'cues words" used were la tbe mala right,
a It I not lit to put a bog In muob leu
human being. It la a d ifgrace to tbe town

and tbe authorities should see tbat It is

oleaoed out, fumigated, smoked aod a lib'

eral sprinkling of ohlorlde ol lime Mattered

bout tbe premises.
Lodgings were provided for tbt women'

elsewhere.

jar. 11. u. lltxoo, uouoiy uoueoior or
Taxes, I la town lor the purpose of collect'
log the County and County Poor Taxe lor
tbe year 1873. All person attending to
tbe payiog of their taxe at once will be

entitled to an abatement of Ave per cent.
He cat) be found at Ibe Central Hoese, to.

day aod Saturdays he 'can be
found at bis office, two doors south of Rynd
farm railroad station, Rynd Farm.

BriNKD to Peatu Saturdav afternoon
last Mr Julia Denny, (colored), aged about
40 years, and residing in a small bouse on
East alley, just, back of Metzzar'i tin store,

o Norto street, while making a search io.
soms article io tbe attio, aided by a lamp
without a. globe, was so seriously burned by
tier olotbes taking fire from tbe lamp, that
death ensued after 31. boars ol terrible suf-

fering. Wben she discovered ber clothing
to be on Are the ran down ttairt and Into
Metagar t Smltb't store In ber frlgbt, be
fore tbe found auy assistance. She was sooo

after taken borne and surgical aid hastily
summoned, but aer case was deemed hope
less almost from lbs first and she died
stated at two o'clock on Monday morolng.ln
great agony. Mrs. D leavea a husband and
lour children. Her funeral took place at
two o'clock this afternoon. .

A dog fight last evening created consider
able txoltement.

A Wend bands ns a copy of lbs 'Greece
City Review," published at Greece City,
by Reverends Tboroe, Broaden aod Brugb
In ao cleat time tbe beading of tbe Review
would bare been spelled rightly, bnt mod
era timet Io the oil region baa changed
to "Grease," wbiob a Grease City operator
informs us Is right, We would ndvlse tbe
Reverends to dive Into ancient history its
aod attend-t- tbe oil reporting more.

MARRIUR.
BCCXBALTBB GlMOK. At the M. E

Parsonage June Ittib, by Rev Geo. Moore.
Mr. Phillip Biicabalter aod Miss Susan
Gibson both of Petroleum Centre.

Reading papers cry aloud lor tbe cleans
ing of the etreere of that city.

It bas been defluiiely ascertained tbat
nine hundred and ninety-fiv-e barrels of coal
oil was the lull number burned at the fire
oo Sunday In Cincinnati. This was forty
thousand gallons. It it now believed tbat
tbe place was fired by an uoknowo coofede
rate of a man ounvioted about a mooth ago

and tent to tbe Work bouse for stealing
coal oil io small quantities from tbat plaoe,
An Inveatigblion will be prosecuted.

A physician advised a palleol to take
walk on an empty atomach. "Whose
stomach!" leebly asked tbe invalid.

JTwo lore stricken Cheater county peopl
jelcpd tbs Btlor day oa t canal boat.

TRANSFIXED.

The following rare bit Is from the Satnr
ay Evening Pott: We shall never forget

tbat evening we speftt at Magrnder s a

year ago. We admired Miss Magruder and

went round tj see brr. It was summer

time, and moonlight, and she sal on tbe
pinzza. The carpenter bad been there tbat

ay, gluing tip the.rutle chairs on the

porch, so we look a seat on tne step io ironi

of Miss Magriider, where we could gaze

into bniiTM and drink ber smiles. It
seems probable tbat the carpenter mui--t

ave urset bis glue pot on the spot woere

we sat, for after enjoying Miss Magrtider's

remarks lor a couple ol hours tod drinking

several of her smiles, we trlod to riae fur

the purpose ol going borne, but lottnd tbat
we were Immovably fixed to tbe step. Then
Mis Magruder said: Don't he in a bur- -

end we told ber we believed we

wouldn't. The conversation bad a sadder

lone after that, and we sat there thinking

whether it would bs better to ask Miss Ms- -

gruder to wi'bdraw while we distoberJ end

went home In Highland costume, or whoth- -

er we should urge ber to warm up the
poker, or whether we should give one ter--
rlble wrench and then ramble down

a a iJ.I.Ll l 1.. If . I -
yara oaexwara. aooi m.uu.gu.
gruder yawned, and sad tbe believed sue

would go to bed. Tbenwe.uddny ..ked
her If she thought ber father would have

any objection to lending his front steps a
lew days, because we wanted to take them

home for a pattern. We think Miss Ms--
gruder must have entertained doubts ol
our insanitv. for she rusbed In. oiled ber
father and screamed. Magrnder came
down witb a double-barrell- gun. Then I

we exnlalned the situation In a whiaoer.
aod be procured a law and cut ouf tbe I

nieae of steD te which we were attached.
I

Then we went borne wearing the patch, and

before two o clock crushed out our young
love for Miss Magrnder. We never called
again, and she threw herself away on a dry
eoods mao. There Is a melaocboly satis.
faction In recalling these memories of youth,
and reflecting' upon tbe influence or glue
upon tbe emotion of tbe human. heart.

Brainards Musical World for June if oo
our tnble, aod contains a full and very In
terestlog report of the great Cincinnati
Musical Festival, also tbe usual amount ol
musical stories, news, gossip, reviews, Ao.
Three pieces of Instrumental musio, and a
beautiful oew song are given in Ibis numr
ber, whioti are alone worth tbe price pf the
Musical World a year. No person interest
ed in musio can afford to be without the
Musloal World and tbe low price at which
it Is lurnished, (.one dollar per annum)
brings It within tbe reach ol all. Specimen
copies are sect to any address on applica-
tion to tbe publishers, S. Brainards' Sons,
Cleveland, Ohio.

NOTES OF THli WAV.
Patiently waiting To record the last

words of tbe great Captain Jack.

It is mentioned as an odd circumstance
that tbe loitials of of Temperance
spell "spot."

aliss &ona Dickinson bas been more tin
merously married (in tbe papers) than any
other maiden oo tbe platloim.

Cincinatl bas averaged ber newly. ap
pointed policeman and finds tbe interesting
figure to be 6 feet 2 inches la height and 4
la age.

Twenty-seve- n disgusted Clncinoatlans
hurled razored roped aod I evolved them
selves into tbe spirit world during tbe fiscal
year. ending June 1.

A Liverpool woman Georgewaeblngtooed
her lather and a pony. Sbe wa aentenoed
to three month for fie pony and two
months for tbe father. Ergo

A venerable oouple In New York, by tbe
name ot Gosling, have just celebrated tbe
fiftT-flf- tb aooiverrary of tbeir marriage.
Tbe bouse wat thronged wltbj consequent
Goslings.

n'k. ri-- i.i- - -- r..

plates the devastation nl lawlesa decora
tion day poetry, batdoeided to array itsell
among tbe advocates oi Mr Summtr'l obit!
oration policy.

ries a small whalebone oane.ooooealed about
be, dress which she vigrou.ly appHe. to the
beads and laoes of Insolent young men.
Sbe occasionally canes three of an eveu
log.

Tbe Boston papers estimate Ibe amount
of money paid to Ibe lobby of tbe Maaaaohus- -
e Its Legislature this year at $100,000.

Tbere are now inCbicago'a new bolel,

the Grand Paolflo, filtynine filghtt of ataira
thirty-eig- ht miles uf wire, 999 windows,

aod 1,070 door.

Coal of an excellent and io 1m

meme quantities bas just been discovered
in Highland towosbip. Vermillion county,
Illinois, end grounds have been leased for
tbe purpote.of developlug tbe veins.

Bdti.br Oil Newt. Tbe Karnt well at I

Rarot City contlnffei to do over Iff barrel

per aay.
Gen. A Anderson J. A. HoCullocn, m1- -

ofFreepoat aod L. B. Aodtrtoo, of Petro
Ha, have commenced a new well oo tbe Je.
Wllsen farm, abore Petrolia. They oe.ll It

the Modoc
Cooper Bros, recently made a good atrlke

on tbe Riddle larm, above Kami City. W

have not learned bow much the well is do- -

lug.
The Troiitman well is holding it own

bravely Last week tbe Kev Itorlnn pur
chased a fourth interest in the well for $27, Is

All
000. Mr Norton bus also purchased a Six- - tbe
teen a interest in tbe J C Campbell farm tbe
for$20,0Q0.: .

Backus 4 Morrison struck a new well' ot
Greece City on Friday or Saturday ot last
week, which bas been flowing ever since,
and is reported a being a very large well.

Citllen.

Tbe Spiritual oil well at Blyson Sua, to
Inno-- anil neralatentlv DroseCUted b Dr.

j,mM Bg,Inll loe p:rMo(ivd opinions o.
toa --... 00 have, long month passed.

. . .f oi, li0.n,n,
aucln. ,Droau the sand pump, not oil,

nr blood, but something as red M hooa
"

Md ,ne i0,,U will declare tbat veit test
ftre , fof ,

. . , a,m Th ,r.
now down 1742 feet. So mote it be.

Clarion Democrat.

Smith Titus, arrested at Patker'a Land- -
lag by Officer Cribbe, wet brought up oo

Saturday night by Officer D Rolpb, loan.
ewer charges brought againat him Io tbe.la- -

lantlcide case. A bearing wat appointed

for 2 o'clock Monday aftrrnooo, but BO

prosecutor appearing, he wae dieoberged

from custody. The woman, Mrs. wain
wrlght, was not to be found, so It Is said,
hence the proceedings are at ao end for tbe
present, and guilty parties plaoe their
thumbs to their noses, wiggle tbeir fingers,
blink at the authorities and grin, making a
farce of tbe law, aod pantomlmlats of Itl
administrators Peteisburg Progren.

Hartlord, Coon., bsd an auotion of col
flnt tbe other day.

The bouse in Murfreesboro Tennessee, ,in
which Presdent Polk was married Is now
used aa a stanle.

Ten arrests a.day have been mads In
New York for tbe last two weeks, under tbe
'Habitual Criminal Act" At this rate
New York will ssoa gel rid ol ber rogues
and other cities be tbe worse off lor emigre
lion.

Louisville, Ky., e uew weekfy
paper, printed in the Freooh language.

Tbe rush ol pleasure seekers towards Eu
rope seems to be slacking off. Six steamers
left New VoHl oo Saturday for Eitropeao
ports, but the lists of cabin passenger! were
not in previous weeks.

Frank Blair bas been at RIcbBeld, New
York, lor some time trying lor bit health,
a remedy tbat never before occurred to him

spring water.

Tbe State Grand Lodge of Good Temp
lars Is to meet at Harrlsburg on tbe 10th
Inst.

'I'm not getting married so much at I
was," it tbe latest way ot-- saying "ao" to
au Impassioned suitor.

Tbe building for whose erection St Loots
issue permit dally, haven prospective
average value ol $25,000.

Immense quantities of lumber are now I

being abipped Irom Ibe .Ottawa region Io
tbe United States.

Over 100,000 young aalmon have been
placed io tbe Penobscot river, aod 110,000
in tbe Androscoggin.

A ti 1 1 y Sbariff In Indiana, wben be b r
an idle jury oo bis bands, sets them to work
mowing tbe grass around tbe Court Bouse.

Ao Iowa lad arraigned for assaulting and
battering bis sweerbeart with a kits, was
disobarged by the Judge, who laid, "I
have been obliged to cling on to the arms
of my obair tekeeo rom Kissing the com- -

. . ... ... Milt.PA 7b. other day, and
returned home after a tweotjifour boor
ramble wltb 0 squirrels, 0 doves, 0 larks,
KiasBhopper aod a bam sandwich. ' mere
is uotbing extraordinary abaut it exoept the
nam saoawicn.

A Memphis belle allow herself to be

A bold young lady of San Franolsco cwVliaa myseti."

quality

plied bv a reporter in tbis manner: "Wordr1
issuo frow ber lioa. each instinct with
"eparate life and expression ol their own

and miizbt almost be likened to bees leav

log the calyx of a Sower, eaoh charged with
Us burden of pollen and hooey sense and
sweetness."

Tbe Indiana State Uuiverslty, at Bloom

ingtoo, bat twenty-fir- e protestor and an

annual. income ol $10,600.

Three exploring partita art Ittir,. ,

Duluth for the purpoto ef oxptcrtt the In
od copper mite of Lake Superior.

liocal JtJottaM.

FOB SALE, " "

A AVstrible residence on the Egbert i..m
lence. wsi'.i"?i .e"

oeaoiacnesn Enquire uf
OWENGAFNEY.Petroleu Centre, May 7, 1873. ,f

DISSOLUTION.
Tbe copartnership heretofore liltingunder the firm nam of J. M. Hen it t rv
tbtt oay diserlved by mutual consent.:

persons knowing tbemselvea lnt,h....' ...
old ttrra are requested le call and setn.
Mm at once.

L. Perkins,
J. PlTTER,
J. M. Hrvv

Dated Petroleum Centre, May 21, lb72.

If yon
want a salesman.
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse.
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend' Money,
Want to Boy a House,
Walt to Sell' a Carriage,
Waot to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell ao Oil Well,
Want to Bay ao Engine or Boiler1,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to Bod a Strayed' Animal,
mans to ru'enaes an utl Interest,
Want t Sell Piece of Furniture,
Waot to Buy a Second-ban- d Carrie
Waot to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gss Pipe,
Want to Find an owuer for anvthimx'

found, advertise e SrtoAD. as oo im
than ten tbonaencT people read It weekly.

BENZINE.
Jnst received a fresh supply

of Benzine,- - the best ever
brought to town, at

J. Aj TJN EYCK'S.
Petroleum Centre, May, 15, 18T3- - f

DISSOLUTION.
Tbe copartoershlD heretofore exlslin'' be

tween Scbermerhorn & Tsn Eyck is dissolve
ed by mutual content.

O. r. KCffBTOIEniORX.
J. A. Tbh Etce.

Partlet Indebted to tbe above firm most1
call and tetll up and tavt trouble,

. A. TBNJSTCBl
Dated Petroleum Centre, April 8, 187

FOll 8AliE-On- e

Tift boiler Io complete or'
der, on Wood Jk Mann engine tad
boiler In complete order, 279 'feet Sinch
tubing, extra heavy, 600 feel large' tucker-- '
roas, i snowt rump.

J. A. TBI KTcK.

tVbal Nexll The.. .ureal Jnvonlle M anazlne '
8(1 cents a year, wl'n a" l;t.lendid 1 1.00( hromo,
Tree, epecimen, scents I Raise a club Hay wher. '

you saw this. Jobs B. AlOen, rabliihw, CM- -
cogo.

UlSSoLUTION.
Tbe copartnership heretofore existiog be

tween Maraball & Richards is dissolved by
mutual consent.

Parlies Indebted Io tbe above firm must
call and aettl up and save trouble.

n rl. JBABSUAL- I-

. C. Richards.
Dated Petroleum Centre, June 3, 1873.

2rifi ANNUAL
D IGTRIDUTION
75,730 Preimums

RANGING IN VALUE FROM
IO to ts.ooo

s r - - aav

U-- L V JiiJN.

OUR FlhES.DE FRIEND
Kvery nbaerlker la care of one pre
mise) Buy way, anal aien aae an
epuai etaaaee ol rerelvlatj a oahii
tr-- miasm, or a piano, whws,WA'tGU.SEWINOnAHlNaC,eie . etc.
FIRST bB AND fiASH PREMIUM

$5,000
OUR IBESIssE rRlFND.-klg- ht Pages .

ares ls. Illustrated, the family wenuy,
Its TH1 "D VOLDMB and hat atutnad tbe LAKG--
bst cutcULATION or any paper pwinnw
the West. Itasaocea enables tne proprietor.
furnish the beat Boat desirable and most asdrj.
ortgtnrl reading ma iter It. grest varUty. thai money
can boy, and to mak it a home weekly suited "
ins wants or every raoauy. euoscnpuw jvv
per year of H number.ns Eiearans i nr--"CUTE," ...
Use 16 x to rnches, It colors. Ackno "J"!"'. PL
to oe too nanasoraes. ana moss tiu.uio
plelnle in America. Every subscriber Is present"
with this Chrome at the time of anebsrsbtne; .(no
waiting I and ala reeetvos a nnmdered eorillttie
sntltlinK th kolder tb a share la Ibe dlstribairun
ol 1 4t,bu) In cash and other premiuiue .

The distribution take Dlam on the seeorid Toes
day In Jnne neat. The Cnromo an f""1""".

lines .Lj i m

nf CftnvAMinf I

ACt M TQ ytown. uirire
I jLll the best outfit, bend t

WANTED'"
oli WlHSStO FHIBHD, Ohieago,IIV

WANTED,
10,000 FARMERS
morteaK and located n the middle regtoo

rn Iowa-t- he best onrn, wheat ma -

belt in the West, U hours distant Iron WcajJ
Climat and soli unsurpassed Mesdow and
land with pore rannlnir water even'y ,BS!'Sf.
No fever and ago Average ewdlt j'??,Es
acre, send for a guide. "?ht,fw,tor2IS
descriptions, prloaerms, CALHODN,th lands. Address B. l,Commissioner Iowa Kali Boad Uod Co.,

1oago Ottos, ti 5. Osoal


